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still due, and awarded redemption on payment of that sum, 
Bs. 568-9-8 having been made payable to the sub-mortgagee^ the 
appellant ITinarkhan, and Rs. 584-5-8 to the defendants MahMeVj, 
Moroj and Balkrishna, of whom Moro has appealed. The lower 
Appellate Court ordered payment of the Rs. 200 found to be due 
on the mortgage to Umarkhaii, who is in possession of the land 
in suit, under a decree for Rs. 568-9-8 obtained by him against 
the paternal uncle of defendants Nos. 1 and 2. Umarkhaii 
denies that plaintiff has any right to redeem at âlF, and both 
Umarkh^n and Moro contend that the whole of the original mort
gage-debt is still due  ̂ and that no part of the property origin
ally mortgaged was ever redeemed by Dary^khdn. They ask  ̂
in effect, that the plaintiffs claim, if admissible at all, should be 
adjudicated with reference to tlie original mortgage-bond, and 
not with reference to the assignment of Daryakhan’s ecjuit}' of 
redemption, relied on by the plaintifts ; and each of tlie appeals 
is therefore, in my opinion, properly chargeable with a fee calcu
lated on the principal money expressed to be secured by the 
instrument of mortgage.” In this view I  affirm the decision 
of the Taxing Officer.
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Before ^ir (Jharhs Sargent, K t , Gliief fv.dUe, Mr. JvMiee Ndn/ihhm 
Haridds, and Mr. Jitstke Birdmocl

SHA'BUDIN MAHOMED, P l a i n t i f f , y. HIBNAK EAJNAK a n d  
O t h e r s , D e f e n d a n t s .̂ ^

Stamp Act I  o/1879j See, T—Gontracts for several loans dfrkeon a dngle bond~-
Oonstrudion̂

vSixteeii peraoils borrowed a quantity of rice from tlie plaintiff, and executecl to 
him a bond for the .debt, sliowing liow mxiolx rice liad feeeu bormred by each 
of them. They did not bind themselves to repay the eiitire debt jointly and 
severally.

1M4, that the instrument should be re£wded as coinprising sixteeii distinct 
contracts, so as to fail within the purview of section 7 of the Stamp Aefe I of 
1879, and should be stamped accordingly.;

* Ci îl Eefereiice, Ifo, 8 of iS8-5.
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1S85. T his was a reference Rao Saheb Sakli&’ani M. Ohitale^ ■ 
S h a b u d in  Subordinate Judge of Maliad  ̂ under section 49 of the Stamp Act 

I  of 1879.
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H l U ' i A K
Eaj.̂ ak The reference runs as follows

AND OTHKRa.
"  The plaintiff sues to recover from the defendants one hhandi 

of rice ii? husk, or Rs. 60 as its price  ̂ together with the costs of 
this suitj on a bond dated Jeshta SJmdha 14th of Shake 1802 
(corresponcTing with the 21st of June ISSO).

“ The bond (marked A), on which the plaintiff has based his 
claim, has been written on a stamp paper of the value of eight 
annas only. The question that has arisen is as to whether the 
]“)ond lias been properly stamped.

It appears from the Ijond that some sixteen persons borrowed 
two WhcindiH of rice in husk from the plaintiff^ and executed to liim 
the bond marked A. Two other persons have executed the bond 
as sureties. The bond shows how much rice was borrowed by 
each of the sixteen debtors. The obligors of the bond do not bind 
themselves to repay the entire debt jointly and severally. I, 
therefore, think that the agreement of each of the debtors to 
repay the amount written against his name in the bond must 
be regarded as a separate contract, within the meaning of section 
,7 of Act I of 1879, and that the bond marked A is chargeable 
with the aggregate amount of duties which would have been 
payable if the sixteen debtors had executed sixteen bonds sepa
rately. Had the sixteen debtors jointly and severally bound 
themselves to repay the entire debt, the case would have been 
very different.

“  1, however, entertain a doubt as to the correctness of my 
opinion ; and as the question has arisen in one other suit of this 
nature, I think it proper to refer the following question for the 
opinion of the Honourable High Court, under section 49 of the 
Indian Stamp Act of 1879, vk.,

“ Whether the bond, marked A, hereto annexed hS-s been pro- 
■ perly stamped, and., if not, what is the proper duty with which

it is chargeable ?
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“ I  am o£ opinion that the bond is not propeily stamped, and 1885.
that it is chargeable with the aggregate amount of duties which ShAbtosit 
would have been payable if the sixteen debtors had executed 
sixteen separate bonds with respect to the rice lent to each of 
them.” AND OrHws,

There was no appearance for the parties.
Sargent, 0. J,— The instrument must, we think, upon-the pro

per construction of it, be regarded as comprising sixt^n distiuci 
contracts of loan for the several quantities of b M t  or paddy, 
mentioned in the particulars, and, therefore, includes sixteen 
distinct matters within the contemplation of section 7 of Act X 
of 1879, and must be stamped accordingly.

O R IG IN A L CIVIL.

Before 8 ir Charles Sargent, Et., Chief Justice^ and M r. Justice dayley.

PURMA'NANDDA'S JIWANDA'S, (oaiGiNAi PiiAiNxii'p), AppellahTi igsS,
V. JAMNA'BA'I, W id o w  o f  MOEA'EJI NA'NJI And A d jsiin isteatb ix  Juty Sl }
or  UDHA' NA'NJI and NA'NUBA'I.* Angm ^t^nd

Mortgage—Sale to mortgagee binder power o f  sale— Efect o f  such purcTiase %  ' ' '
mortgagee— Title acquired hy him—Adverse possession hy persons chm ing alien 
as against raortgagoT— Limiiation.

A mortgagee piii’chasing the mortgaged property with the ooBsent of tli8 « 
mortgagor, midex’ the power of sale contained in the mortgage deed, acquires an 
unimpeachable title derived from the power of sale, which is altogsther diatiuc 
from and overrides his title as a mere incumbrancer: the effect of such pni’chase 
being to vest the ownership of, and the beneficial title to, the property for the 
first time in himself, who had been previously a mere iacumbranoer.

Obstruction to the obtaining poissession by a mortgagee under his moi’tgage 
by persons who while claiming a Hen on the property admitted the mortgagor’s 
title to the property, held not to be adverse possession as against tlie mortgagee’s 
title as purchaser.

T h e  plaintiff in this suit was the assignee of a mortgage 
(dated 16th March;, 18670 of undivided moiety of certain land 
%itli a dwelling-house thereon. The mortgagor having failed to 
pay the mortgage debt, the plaintiff on the 24th Apriij 1872,tinder 
a.power of sale contained in the mortgage deed, put tip the mort- ;

* Suit, m  84 of : 1882.
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